Find A Grave
findagrave.com
•
•

no account needed to search and view memorials
account needed to contribute and comment

Create an account
1. click Register in the upper right corner

2. Enter your information in the form (name, email, etc.)
note: you’ll enter your actual name first but can choose any screen name to appear with your contributions and
comments in the public name line, or leave it blank and be identified as anonymous if you’d like
Agree to the terms, say you’re not a robot, and click Create Account

Find a Memorial by name
you can find the search form two ways:
1. on the homepage
2. click on Memorials in the menu
at the top (can do this from
anywhere in the site)
Enter as little or as much information as
you’d like and click search
keep in mind:
• doesn’t find partial or variant
entries
• the name searched for has to
exactly match the memorial
name to give a result
• include a nickname and/or
maiden name in your search
• search by surname only (with or
without dates) to help broaden your search
Find a Cemetery and Search/Browse Included Memorials
Click on Cemeteries in the menu at top (from anywhere in the site), several options are available to find a cemetery:
1. Use the form to enter a name and location, click search
note: once you start typing a cemetery or place name, available options will pop-up – choose from the list
2. Use the map to browse – zoom in and out, as well as drag the map in the window around, to find your cemetery
3. Click Browse by Location to narrow down location in list format, beginning on the continent scale
4. Cemeteries you mark as Favorite, appear in a quick access list on the right

Memorial layout

name, birth, death,
burial information,
and memorial ID

photos
use to search for
same surname in
the cemetery,
town, county, etc.

profile or other
info – obit,
family notes, etc

parents
and
siblings

leave a message and/or digital
flowers on the memorial
(visible to others – hint: use to
contact cousins!)

Add a Memorial
from home screen:

spouse(s)
and
children

from Memorials search screen:

from a cemetery screen:

1. hit Add a Memorial
2. type in/choose the cemetery and click continue.
note: requires town, county, etc format. Options appear as you
type; can also click Browse and choose by narrowing down
location in list format. (If you’ve started from the cemetery
screen, you won’t do this step – you are adding a memorial to
that cemetery)
also note: there is a check box if the person is not buried in a
cemetery (also not a step if starting from cemetery screen)
(if your entered cemetery name is not found in the location, a
list of possible cemeteries will appear – choose the correct one)

3. Add in as much info as you know for the person
and click Add Memorial
a. name (first, middle, last, nickname,
maiden name)
b. gender
c. birth date and location
d. death date and location
e. profile
f. plot info
g. inscription
h. gravesite details
i. is this a famous person
note: When you make a memorial, you are the
owner/custodian of it. All edits are made and/or approved
by you. You can transfer it at any time.

Link to family members
Linking only occurs after a memorial is
made.
1. Click on Edit (if you manage the
memorial) or Suggest Edits (if
you don’t)

2. Make any corrections/additions/
suggestions and click Save Changes or
Save Suggestions
(suggestions must be approved by the
memorial manager prior to becoming
visible)

To link the person to their parents and
spouse(s), find their memorial, copy
their ID, and enter it in the boxes.

(you can enter the year married if
known)
note: you do not add children to a
couple, only parents to a person.

Add photos
1. Click Add Photos on a memorial
2. A pop-up window will open - drag
photos or click Select Photos to
browse your computer for the file
3. Once the file uploads, you can
choose if it’s a photo of the person,
grave, family, or other (i.e., a
document)
4. Click Done when finished

Request a grave photo
1. Click Request Photo on a memorial
2. A pop-up window will open – add a
note if you’d like
3. Click Send Request, your request
will be added to a list for the
cemetery and may be fulfilled by a
volunteer

